
.Paul's Allusions Io Ancient CJusloeng.

ginry, conscious that the eyes of ail asseinbled 0 reece were noiw
upon themi, and that the envied palm, if tlîey won it, would secure
them the highest honors and inîrnortalize their mnienory. It is natural
to imagine witlî %vliat rapidity they NvouId urge tlîcir course, anid
emulous of glory, stretclî every nierve to reacli the goal This is
beautifuily represented in a veryelegant cpigramn, witlî the followina
.translaiion. of which the laie ingenious Mr. WVest lias favored us,

On ARIAS, of Tarsus, vietor in, the tadim.
The specd of ARiAs, victor lu the race,
I3rings to tiy foundler, TAuRsus, nîo disgraco:
F'or alc ln thie course -witli him to vie,

Likze hirn, lie seezus on ibathier'd fcet te fly.
The bardier whci lie quits, the dazzlcd sigliv
Iii vain essays toe atci lmt iii his flighit,
Lost is thie it.cEnt througli thc Nvvholc carcer,
«'TiIl victor at the goal lic re-appear.

1 nced hardly remiark ttîat the coinhatants in ail these athlcUc ex-
ercises contended nakcd. For though, aifirsi, thcy wore a scarf
round the waist, yct an unfortunate- casual'y OncaO 1iappeuling, ivlieit
this disengaging itself, and enta-:îgled round tic Ifeet, threw the
person. down, and proved the unhappy occasion of lus losing the
victory ; it wvas after this accident adj udgcd to be laid aside.

Chaplets coinposed of the sprinýs of a wrild olive, and branches o1f
palm, were publicly placed on a tripod iii the uniddle of the stadiumz,
fullin the view of the competitors, te infianie thein with the ardor (,f
contention, and ail tic spirit of tic maost generous enîulation. Near
the goal ivas erected a tribunal, on wlicli sat the Presidents of the
Games callcd Hellaitodics- personages vencrable for their years and
characters, who were the sovereigiî arbiters and judges of these
arduous contentions, the implartial witnesses of the respective miert
and pretensions of each combataîit, and witlî the strictest justice
conferred the crown.

Lt le pleasing and instructive to, observe lîow the several particuiiars
liere spccified concerning these celebrated solernuitie!5, whiciî weýe
held in the highestrenowîî and glory iii the days of the Apo3tles, ex-
plain and illustrate varieus passages iii thieir writings. 1 wilI uiow
exhibit before the reader a particuhtr detail of tho--e distinguistied
p)assages, whose beaut.y, cncrgy, and subliniity cousist in thc niet-a-
phiorical allusionsto thiebe gaines, frein the various gyazmnastic exercises
of which their elegant and expressive iniagery le borrowed. 1 shalh
annex such reruarks às inay contribute toeclucidate tic diction and
plîraseology employed by t liesacrci -authors. Saystie %vriter oftiho
epistle to the Ilebrcws, an epistie wvhich la point of coumposition may
viexvith the miobt pure and elaborate of' the Greek classies , lW/icre-

fore, seeing we aIso are cornpasscd about witls so great a cloud of
icitnesss, let us lay aside every iveighit, and the sin whick dotht
e casily besci us, and let us run, v7it/ patience Mke race tfiat is set be-

,frlS. Lo)oking unio Jé'sus the auither andftniisuer of ourfja il4, ivo

fr tÀej<.y 0,ai was sci befoe him, endured the cross, ilpii~~ fc


